
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
LAFAYETTE-OPELOUSASDIVISION

Lisa Kayne Gaspard Civil Action 08-622

versus JudgeTuckerL. Melancon

OurLady of LourdesRegional MagistrateJudgeMethvin
Medical Center,Inc.

MEMORANDUM RULING

Beforethe Courtare:(1) defendant’sMotion To DismissPursuantTo Rule 12(B)(6)

OfTheFederalRulesOfCivil Procedure[Rec.Doc.4] andplaintiff’s opposition[Rec.Doc.

11];(2) defendant’sMotion To DismissSupplementalAnd AmendingComplaintPursuant

To Rule 12(B)(6) Of The FederalRulesOf Civil Procedure[Rec. Doc. 31], plaintiff’s

opposition[Rec. Doc. 35] and defendant’sreply [Rec. Doc. 38]; (3) Plaintiff’s Motion for

Leave to File Second Supplementaland Amending Complaint [Rec. Doc. 40] and

defendant’sopposition [Rec. Doc. 42]; (4) Plaintiff’s Motion for Leave to File Third

SupplementalandAmendingComplaint[Rec. Doc. 49] and defendant’sopposition[Rec.

Docs.55]; and,(5) Plaintiff’s Motion for Leaveto File Fourth SupplementalandAmending

Complaint[Rec. Doc. 56]; (4). For the following reasons,the Courtwill denyplaintiff’s

motionsandgrantdefendant’smotions.

I. ProceduralBackground

In heroriginal Complaintfiled in this Court on May 7, 2008,plaintiff, Lisa Kayne

Gaspard,allegedessentiallythreecategoriesof wrongdoingby defendant,Our Lady of
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LourdesRegionalMedicalCenter,Inc. (“Lourdes”): (1)thestorageofoutdatedfrozentissue;

(2) impropersterilizationoforthopedicimplants;and(3) leakagefrom theceiling aboveher

workspace.R. 1, ¶~2, 19-20. Plaintiff furtherallegedthat: (1) shesufferedreprisalfrom

Lourdesfor having complainedabout oneor moreof the allegedwrong doings;(2) that

nothingwasdoneto addressorremedyhercomplaints;and(3) thatshecontractedhepatitis

B asa resultofthe ceiling leak. Plaintiff allegedthat Lourdesviolatedthe following state

laws: LSA C.C. art 2315,et seq.; LSA R.S.30:2180,LouisianaSanitaryCode, Chapter

XXVII, Section 27:023 et seq. and Section 27:025, et seq.; the Louisiana Solid Waste

Regulations;andLSAR.S.23:967,theLouisiana”WhistleBlowerStatute.”R. 1, ¶~26,27.

Plaintiff also allegedthat defendantviolated federal laws including 42 U.S.C.6992, the

“Medical WasteTrackingAct,” and the OccupationalSafetyand HealthAdministration

regulations,including, but not limited to 29 C.F.R. Part 1910.1030,et seq. and OSHA

InstructionCPI,2-2.44C,etseq.Id. ¶ 26.’ Plaintiff furtherallegeddefendant’sliability for

“any andall civil andcriminalpenaltiesprovidedfor by 42 U.S.C.6992(d)of theMedical

WasteTrackingAct.” Id. OnJuly 14,2008,defendantsfiled aMotion to Dismissplaintiff’s

Complaintpursuantto Rule 12(b)of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedure,contendingthat

the Courtis without federalsubjectmatterjurisdictionbasedonplaintiff’s allegationsunder

the “Medical WasteTrackingAct” andthe OSHA regulations,in that neitherconstitutesa

sufficientbasisfor a private causeof action.

1 Plaintiff’s allegationsincluded,“anyandall otherfederaland/orstatelawscreatedto

regulatethestorage,transportation,incineration,and/ordisposalofmedicalwaste.” Id.
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OnAugust18,2008,plaintiff filedherFirst SupplementalAndAmendingComplaint,

R. 19, addinganadditionaldefendant,FranciscanMissionariesofOur LadyHealthSystem,

Inc. Plaintiff addedtheallegationthatdefendantsviolatedthefollowing federallaw: Federal

Food,Drug and CosmeticAct (“FDCA”), 21 U.S.C. 351, et seq.; OSHA regulations,29

U.S.C.651 etseq.and29 U.S.C.660, etseq.;and,the “Joint Commissionof Accredited

HospitalsOrganization(“JCAHO”). R. 19, ¶ 26. TheMagistrateJudgegrantedplaintiff’s

motion to file her first supplementaland amendingcomplainton August 18, 2008. R. 18.

Defendantsfiled a secondMotion to Dismissplaintiff’s First SupplementalandAmending

Complaintpursuantto Rule 12(b) of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedurecontendingthat

plaintiff failed to statea claim upon which relief can be grantedin that her amended

complaintmerely assertedadditionalnon-existentcausesof action: (1) a violation of the

FDCA, which also implies the existenceofclaims underthe MedicalDeviceAmendments

to the FDCA, 21 U.S.C. § 360c, et seq.; (2) a violation of JCAHO standards;and, (3)

retaliationfor filing a complaintwith OSHA. R. 31.

Thereafter,on December19, 2008plaintiff filed aMotion for Leaveto Filea Second

SupplementalandAmendingComplaint,R. 40, in which plaintiff proposedaddingto her

GeneralAllegations, ¶ 25, that in December,2008, defendantsquestionedplaintiff’s co-

employeesabout “plaintiff’s sexualorientationand general‘lifestyle” and “the fact that

plaintiff is a lesbian”andthenadvisedplaintiff of herdemotionto SeniorSupplyTechwith

parttime statusandareductionin hersalaryof“$7,000to $12, 000peryear”R. 40, ¶ ¶ 25b,
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25c. Plaintiff did not statethejurisdictionalbasisfor anyof theallegationscontainedin her

proposedSecondSupplementalandAmendingComplaint.

On February6, 2009,plaintiff filed a subsequentMotion for Leaveto File Third

SupplementalandAmendingComplaint,R. 49, proposingto addto herGeneralAllegations

that shehad filed a Chargeof Discrimination with the Equal EmploymentOpportunity

Commission(“EEOC”) and hadreceiveda DismissalAnd Notice Of Rights letter dated

January23, 2009. R. 49, ¶ 2SfExh. B. Plaintiff furtherproposedamendinghercomplaint

to addTitle VII claimsofretaliationanddiscrimination,specificallyassertingclaimsfor sex

discriminationandsexualpreferencediscriminationaswell asarelatedstatecauseofaction

underLSA R.S.23:322,et seq.,LouisianaEmploymentDiscrimination Law. Id.

Most recently,on March 19, 2009,plaintiff filed a Motion for Leaveto File Fourth

Supplementaland Amending Complaint in which sheproposedamendingthe General

Allegations of her complaint to include allegationsthat on “February 13, 2009, it was

discoveredtissueimplantedon apatienthadnot beenloggedby Our Lady ofLourdes,Inc”

and“the tissuetrackingpolicy hadnot beenfollowed.” R. 56, ¶ 25g.

As set out above,defendantsfiled motions to dismiss in responseto Plaintiff’s

OriginalComplaintandherFirst SupplementalandAmendingComplaint.Defendantsfiled

oppositionsto plaintiff’s motionsto file a secondandthird amendedcomplaint,contending

that noneof plaintiff’s allegations“create” a valid federalcauseof actionin this caseand

thereforethe proposedamendmentsshouldbe denied. As of this date,no oppositionhas
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beenfiled to plaintiff’s proposedfourthamendment.TheCourtwill addressedtheserelated

motionsasfollows.

II. Motion to DismissStandard

Rule 12(b) (6) of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedureprovidesfor dismissalof a

pleadingthatfails to stateaclaim uponwhich reliefcanbegranted.A Rule 12(b)(6)motion

to dismiss“admits thefactsallegedin thecomplaint,but challengesplaintiff’s right to relief

baseduponthosefacts.” Rammingv. U.S., 281 F.3d 158, 162 (5th Cir.,2001)(quotingTel-

PhonicServices,Inc. v. TBS International, Inc., 975 F.2d 1134, 1137 (5th Cir. 1992))

Dismissalcannotbeupheldunlessit appearsbeyonddoubtthat theplaintiffs would notbe

entitledto recoverunderanyset offactsthat theycouldprovein supportof theirclaim. Id.

It is black-letterlaw that amotion to dismissfor failure to statea claimunderRule 12(b)(6)

is to be evaluatedonly on the pleadings.Drs. Bethea,Moustoukasand WeaverLLC v. St.

PaulGuardianIns. Co., 376 F.3d399,403(5th Cir.,2004).However,conclusoryallegations

orlegalconclusionsmasqueradingasfactualconclusionswill notsufficeto preventamotion

to dismiss. Id.

III. Motion to AmendStandard

“Rule 15(a)requiresatrial court ‘to grantleaveto amendfreely,andthe languageof

this rule evincesa biasin favor of grantingleaveto amend.’ A district courtmustpossess

a ‘substantialreason’ to deny a requestfor leaveto amendbut ‘leave to amendis by no

meansautomatic.’ Decisionsconcerningmotions to amendare ‘entrustedto the sound
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discretionof the district court.’ In decidingwhetherto grant leaveto amend,the district

courtmayconsideravarietyoffactorsin exercisingits discretion,includingunduedelay,bad

faithor dilatory motive on the partof the movant,repeatedfailuresto curedeficienciesby

amendmentspreviously allowed, undue prejudice to the opposing party by virtue of

allowanceof theamendment,andfutility of the amendment.”Jonesv. RobinsonProperty

Group, L.P., 427 F.3d987, 994 (5th Cir. 200S)(internalcitations omitted).

IV. Analysis

Plaintiff allegeda numberof Federaland statelaw claims in her Complaint,First

Supplementaland Amended Complaint and her proposedsecond and third amended

complaints. Defendantsarguethatplaintiff failed to statea claim with regardto all of the

allegedFederalclaims,andtherefore,heramendmentswouldbe futile. In theeventplaintiff

hasfailed to allegeaviableFederalclaim, theCourthasno subjectmatterjurisdiction in this

action.Thus,in orderto determinewhetherornotplaintiff’s proposedamendmentsarefutile

the Court must considerthese claims in light of defendants’motions to dismiss and

oppositionmemoranda.

A. Medical WasteTrackingAct

In 1988, the United States Congresspassedthe Medical Waste Tracking Act

(“MWTA”), 42 U.S.C. § 6992 et seq.,underthe Solid WasteDisposalAct, 42 U.S.C. §~

6901-6992. 42 U.S.C. § 6992(a)-(k); PL 100-S82, 1988 HR 3S1S;

www,epa,gov/epawaste/nonhaz/industrial/medical/tracking.htm.The MWTA regulations
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authorizedatwo-yearpilot trackingprogramto ensurethatmedicalwastewassentto proper

disposalfacilities:

§ 6992. Scopeofdemonstrationprogramfor medicalwaste

(a) CoveredStates

TheStateswithin thedemonstrationprogramestablishedunderthissubchapter
for trackingmedicalwastesshallbeNew York, New Jersey,Connecticut,the
Statescontiguousto the GreatLakesand anyStateincludedin the program
through the petition proceduredescribedin subsection(c) of this section,
exceptfor anyofsuchStatesin whichtheGovernornotifies theAdministrator
undersubsection(b) ofthis sectionthat suchStateshallnot becoveredby the
program.

(d) Expiration of demonstrationprogram

The demonstrationprogramshall expire on the date24 months after the
effectivedateof theregulationsunderthis subchapter.

EPA promulgatedthe MWTA regulationson March24, 1989. Theregulationswent into

effectonJune24, 1989 andexpiredon June21, 1999 andwerein effectin four states(New

York, New Jersey,Connecticut,RhodeIsland) andPuertoRico. Id. As Louisianawasnot

one of the statescoveredunderthe federalprogramand the programexpired long before

plaintiff’s allegedincidents,plaintiff hasno federalcauseof action underthe MWTA.

B. OSHA

Plaintiff’s ComplaintandAmendedComplaintallegesdefendantsviolated OSHA

regulations29 C.F.R.Part 1910.1030,etseq.,29 U.S.C.6S1 etseq.,29 U.S.C.660, etseq,

andOSHA InstructionCPL 2-2.44C,et seq. It is long-establishedin the Fifth Circuit that

“Congressdid not intend OSHAto createanewactionfor damagesin favorofemployees.”
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Jeterv. St.RegisPaperCo., S07F.2d973, 976 (5th Cir. 197S)(Nowherein thelanguageof

theAct, its legislativehistory,or in thestatutorydeclarationof purposeandpolicy in theAct

itself is therethe slightestimplication that CongressconsideredOSHA creatinga private

rightofactionfor violation ofits terms.See1970U.S.CodeCong.& Admin.News,pp. 5177-

5241; 29 U.S.C.A. § 6S1). Accordingly, plaintiff hasno federal causeof action under

OSHA.

C. JCAHO

In herFirst AmendedComplaintandproposedfourth amendment,plaintiff allegesa

cause of action under the Joint Commission of Accredited Hospitals Organization

(“JCAHO”).2 The JCAHO is an independent,not-for-profit organization which

“promulgatesstandardsto which hospitalsvoluntarily subject themselvesfor JCAHO

accreditation.” www.jointconirnission.org.It is axiomaticthat anaccreditingorganization

suchastheJCAHO doesnot providea causeof action,and plaintiff doesnot provideany

authority, legislative history, Louisianacaselaw or persuasiveauthority to supporther

allegedfederalcauseof actionunderthe JCAHO. While the Court is unableto locateany

jurisprudencein any federalcircuit asto this issue, the district court in KadlecMedical

Center v. Lakeview Anesthesia Associates, 2006 WL 1328872, 2 (E.D.La.,2006) (J.

Englehart),hasnotedthat “JCAHO guidelinesdo notprovideanegligencecauseofaction.”

Id. Plaintiff hasno private causeof action againstdefendantsfor allegedlyviolating a

2 Plaintiffallegesin her fourth proposedsupplementalamendmentthat defendantsviolated

the“JAHCO,” sic, by their failure to follow “the tissuetrackingpolicy.” R. 56.
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JCAHO standard.

D. FDCA

Plaintiff alsoallegesin herFirstAmendedComplaintandproposedfourthamendment

acauseofactionundertheFederalFood,Drug andCosmeticAct (“FDCA”), 21 U.S.C.351,

etseq. Plaintiff allegesthatdefendants’actions“are in violation of” theFDCA andthatshe

is entitledto civil penaltiesanddamagesasa resultof retaliatoryactionsasan “Informant”

undertheFDCA.3 R. 19, ¶26. Section337 of theFDCA provides:

(a) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) of this section,all suchproceedings
for theenforcement,or to restrainviolations,ofthis chaptershallbeby andin
the nameof theUnited States.

It is well settledthat the FDCA createsno private right of action.See 21 U.S.C. § 337(a)

(restricting FDCA enforcementto suits by the United States);Scott v. Pfizer Inc., 182

Fed.Appx. 312, 31S, (5th Cir.),2006) (unpublishedopinion) (plaintiff’s claims dismissed

becausehehasnot shownthat eithertheFDCA orthe MDA createaprivateright ofaction.

See21 U.S.C. § 337); In re OrthopedicBoneScrewProds.LiabilityLitig., 159F.3d817,824

(3dCir.1998)(“It is ... well establishedthat Congresshasnot createdanexpressorimplied

private causeof action for violations of the FDCA or the MDA.”); PDK Labs., Inc. v.

Friedlander,103 F.3d 1105, 1113(2d Cir.1997)(holdingthatplaintiffs suit “representsan

impermissibleattemptto enforcetheFDCA throughaprivaterightofaction”);MylanLabs.,

Inc. v. Matkari, 7 F.3d1130, 1139(4thCir.1993)(same);McNeeleyv. DanekMedical,Inc.,

~ Plaintiff allegesin herfourth proposedsupplementalamendmentthat defendantsviolated
the“FDA” by theirfailure to follow “the tissuetrackingpolicy.” R. 56.
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1999 WL 1117108,*2 (W.D.La. 1999)(J.Trimble) (unpublishedopinion)(”... neitherthe

FDCA northe MDA providefor a privateright of action.”). Thus,plaintiff hasallegedno

federalcauseof actionundertheFDCA.

E. Title VII

In hermotionsto file asecondandthird amendingcomplaint,plaintiff seeksto add

allegationsthat defendantsquestionedher about her “sexual orientation and general

‘lifestyle” and“the fact that plaintiff is a lesbian,”aswell asclaims of discriminationand

retaliationpursuantto Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended,42 U.S.C.

§2000e-5,and the LouisianaEmploymentDiscrimination Law, LSA R.S.23:322,et seq.

Title VII ofthe Civil RightsAct of 1964makesit “an unlawful employmentpracticefor an

employer... to discriminateagainstany individual with respectto his compensation,terms,

conditions,orprivilegesof employment,becauseof suchindividual’srace,color, religion,

sexornationalorigin” 42U.S.C. § 2000e-2(a)(1).TheSupremeCourthaslongestablished

that sexualharassmentis a form of genderdiscrimination. MentorSavingsBank, FSBv.

Vinson, 106 S.Ct. 2399, 2404 (1986) (“[w]ithout question,when a supervisorsexually

harassesasubordinatebecauseofthe subordinate’ssex,thatsupervisor‘discriminate[s]’on

the basisof sex.” However,not all harassmentin the workplaceis actionableunderTitle

VII. TheFifth Circuit hasclearlystatedthatTitle VII doesnotprotectagainstdiscrimination

on any basisrelating to sexualorientation. Blum v. Gulf Oil Corp., S97 F.2d 936 (Sth

Cir.1979).
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Theproposedamendmentsto plaintiff’s GeneralAllegationsfail to demonstrateany

type of conduct related to plaintiff’s gender or that plaintiff was subjected to any

disadvantageoustermsor conditionsof employmentbasedon genderor sexualharassment.

Nor doesplaintiff proposeany allegationswhich could constitutesame-sexharassment.4

Rather,plaintiff describesherallegeddiscriminationandsexualharassmentasbeingrelated

to her “sexual orientation.” R. 40, ¶ 25b. Based on the controlling Fifth Circuit

jurisprudence,the proposedcausesof actionunderTitle VII in plaintiff’s secondandthird

amendedcomplaintsare a futile attemptto asserta federalcauseof actionin this caseand

the motionsfor leaveto file mustthereforebe denied.

Conclusion

As theCourthasdeterminedthat plaintiff failedto pleada federalcauseofactionin

herOriginal Complaint,herFirst SupplementalandAmendingComplaintor in anyof her

proposedamendedcomplaints,plaintiff’s motionsfor leaveto file the second,third and

fourthamendedcomplaintswill bedeniedandthis casemustbedismissedfor lackofsubject

TheSupremeCourt outlinedthetestfor same-sexharassmentin Oncalev. Sundowner
OffshoreServs.,Inc.,S23 U.S. 7S (1998). In orderto showthat anincidentofsame-sex
harassmentconstitutessexdiscriminationaplaintiff can: (1) showthattheallegedharassermade
“explicit or implicit proposalsofsexualactivity” andprovide“credibleevidencethattheharasser
washomosexual,”Id. at 80; (2) demonstratethattheharasserwas“motivatedby generalhostility
to thepresenceof[membersof thesamesex] in theworkplace,” Id.; or, (3) “offer direct,
comparativeevidenceabouthow theallegedharassertreatedmembersofbothsexesin a
mixed-sexworkplace.”Id.
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matterjurisdiction.5See Fed.R.Civ.P.12(b)(1),(h)(3); Nauru Phosphate Royalties, Inc. v.

Drago Daic Interests,Inc., 138 F.3d 160, 163 n. 1 (Sth Cir.1998) (A casethat doesnot

presenteitherfederalquestionjurisdiction or diversityjurisdiction shouldbe dismissedfor

lackofsubjectmatterjurisdiction). “Inferior federalcourtsarecourtsoflimitedjurisdiction.

Unlessa disputefalls within the confinesof thejurisdiction conferredby Congress,such

courtsdo not havethe authorityto issue ordersregardingits resolution.The questionof

subjectmatterjurisdictioncanneverbewaived.Norcanjurisdictionbeconferredby conduct

orconsentofthe parties. Suchjurisdictiongoesto the coreof the court’spowerto act,not

merelyto therightsof theparticularparties.” Giannakos v. M/VBravo Trader, 762 F.2d

129S,1297 (5th Cir.,1985)(internalcitationsomitted). “Whena courtdismissesall federal

claimsbeforetrial, the generalrule is to dismissanypendentclaims. However,thedismissal

ofthe pendentclaims shouldexpresslybewithout prejudicesothat theplaintiff mayrefile

his claims in the appropriatestatecourt.” Bassv. ParkwoodHosp.,180 F.3d234, 246 (Sth

Cir. 1999).

As plaintiff’s federalclaimswill bedismissedby this ruling, the Courtdoesnot have

original jurisdiction over plaintiff’s remainingstate law claims allegedin her Original

Complaint and First Supplementaland Amending Complaint and those claims will be

dismissedwithout prejudice.

~ In herOriginal Complaint,plaintiff allegesthattheCourthasfederalquestionjurisdictionin
this matterpursuantto 28 U.S.C. §~1331, 1343.
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